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FOE FARM AND .GARDEN,QUAINT AND CURIOUS
ja PcewtCBBl EUtrf.

In f Utw ixdTerrttcrlei when mow arl
!a Lot !1 the Ictff wirier tfcrccgb, t'

A Watch With a distort; s

The watch of Lord Lovat, the last
v

rictint of the executioner's axe in Eng-
land, "which has been discovered in the

lamed over and above what is needed
to sustain animal ;life whloh glvei a
return of profit; so that fullest profit
follow judicious feeding.

aaBaMa""""

11003 XSCD tuxib jooxx

xca &r ccch exresti aai tzZtr such frca
cvM, it U a wenier they t fcet trol
letter jriltut tome of the ecwfocw.

OBCHABD3 IN OH ASS.

Where orohards have been kept in
The tiber is only 230 miles long.

The crand Oanyon of Colorado 18 0 0rnins of an old house an Newton street,
grass a few years a large proportion
of their feeding roots will bo near the

Holborn, notorious at one time as the I 6,000 feet deep,' .

abode of criminals of the worst type, T' - ; nn w--a forft niriit in

Ia some lutofcr mart, ch:ryr rtJ U

day la kntt-ite- p tnw with b!f frcsa ten.
The 1trt ar ranch acr Itsier tbxa tit
bands Iron tlag coTrrei up alt tfc timr-- .

Men ar often Use all lusctf trcra ttsurface.. " To plow these orchardshas had an eventful' history ; . but the r i -- ;

prevailing opinion that .it has been stern Australia costs M l to board
frtrt-tltr- s of th yrerlco winter, vihr it
lit o. limrly tci:r& theylo net scowlost since the lifetime of its original one; for a week 25, .

when in full leaf is very injurious, as
the treest are growing then and the

Swine breeding is attractive to the
casual observer, because of the quick
return s possible on an investment. A
good unregistered, high grade gilt,
bred to a pure bred sire may bo to

owner seems far from correct. ' Ac ?A hundred-gallo- n still was found in lessening of plant food gives them ; a
RUDYAY'S READY RELIEF

Cslif, C 9 1 $1 1 , S srtTrs: x r. 5 .tna, Cr
operation in a vacant hotel at Aanis- -

check. - Plowing while the buds are
ton, .Ala;, the other day.

tcttt JactU Oil will ctsr Trc --!:: la a
night. , -

New York has aa IrUb population of 130.-II- S,

the Urgs: ct aay city la ' lh C&tt4
States. ' '

T czZt tcii&t tc t-.-i ua M a
pr cnt. ror ul tot'.tt I3r U DotUft

dormant does little harm, for though cured for fifteen dollars, with the pres--
Germans in Africa are not - satisfied it destroys the feeding, roots others quiet condition of the market.

cording to a correspondent, who writes
to us on this subject, it has been in
the , possession of private individuals
until a comparatively recent period,
and he gives the following interesting
facts concerning its history; Some
thirty-fiv- e years ago the watch was: in

. the possession of a distant relative of
Lord1 Lovat, it having been handed

to have 'palms foe Christmas trees, but By good care And proper feeding this
import their firs fro,m Hamburg.

will start lower in the soil from the
main roots by the time the leaves are
out It is sometimes advisable to

should result in ten months in a litter
of five grown porkers of the aggre toy vUi yea a n U f rtmiV riMrs. Martha Swan of Lee, Mass., crarsm wo?.TTritxiufrifplow young thrifty orchards, in sumdown from generation to generation I recently celebrated herl03d birthday.

AUeccnt Citj tls MTfa aad ca-thlr- 4

tquire callci LI area aal 113,000 p cpaUrtoa.for over 100 years. At that time, how- - J Sue is blind, but in excellent health,
ever, the then owner of the watch was I '

mer to check excessive productionof
leaf and wood, and induce fruit bear-
ing. Boston Cultivator.

. .T a a

in temporary pecuniary embarrass-- I e largest pine m tne nonuwesi Xr. Kilmer's BwAxr-Ro- or roraa
- all Kidney and ZUader troabJcv

raaphlet and Coasa'.t&t'.oa fre
LaSoratory Etashaatoa. K. T .

ment, and ' gave the .valued relic, one I was cut recently in Oconto. County,

ACHES AND PA1HS.

I It tt. f --t, r rsnu ttM

kU fcw in 14 :

IC f tn ! rn.
jf t j oi min for uxjxm rs irmv ,.

WsJ tit ! CcU ti. Trrr 9 An

of a number he possessed at the time, Wi jfc :wa8 Beyen feet two at the
From May 1 to October ll tier will b abase, and cut six sixteen-foo- t logs,as security for loan ; but when

shortly afterward, on getting uneasy
THE GARDEN IN WINTEK.

It is not too early to be laying plans Katloaal xpccUK ax Ucn9ra, SwItlerUai.scaling over 8,500 feet of lumber.at the watch getting out of his hands,

gate weight, of one thousand pounds
in addition to tho bow secured by pur-
chase. ' The sow may easily be ' made
to weigh three hundred pounds, aad
should, with good feeding, weigh, af-

ter ninety day's feeding in autumn,
three hundred fifty pounds. The to-

tal returns from tho ten months feed-

ing should be not leas than thirteen
hundred fifty pounds gross weight.
Batchered and dressed this would be
fully one thousand- - pounds of pork
ready for consumption. Ordinarily
this is worth six cents to eight oeats
per pound. .

Baowi lft05CRtlb Tartcoea r fefYet it was worth only $80.he managed to obtain the money to
redeem it, he was informed by the

t rt fc t , H'UM-i-- . t tail .
VtlflOe. rr nlllr. HttUr nil ttrm t !Cocxh. Sotie&lr la Ixmcw. XrtHi lattioa.

tor next season's garden. Indeed some
of our readers ' must soon be . sowing
seed out of doors would they get the.
best returns from early, vegetables,

On the promontory of Kinsembo,gentleman in whose hands the watch Kot ea!te 2003 114 llrlar who tM--had been placed that it had been stolen south of the Congo in Africa, is an wess UriOak ortSrs Ct fcalgathooJ.
from him, and that he had been en ' I M 11 I I VI t 1immense tree witnouc a truns, ine and many will wish soon to be makingtirely unsuccessful in his endeavors ,to huge branches lying flat on the ground. a ll a r. wdiscover its whereabouts. The son of

It is a species akin to the baobob or the hot bed for early plants to be
'transplanted as soon as weather per-

mits. -
the before mentioned gentleman, who
has in his possession at the present sacred tree of Indian though the

. ;.VllVr Klnr Barter, 116 Oatbt'a.'
The barley woalcr. Yields rigat aloo oa

poor, good or lailSareat ftdlli S3 t IS) bai.
per acre. That pays at 25c. a baia'.! '
' Salter's caaaaota catalois U fall ft

thlags. Ellrer Hlas Oats ?Iliod 1M.V

On every farm where two cows aretime the cap in which Lord Lovat was baobob has a' short fat trunk.
executed, as well 'as some seals and

A horse which General John Mor--
The first thing to be done is to de-- kept tUis gr0Tfth C4Q ba maJe minIy

cide to have a garden, many never do ffom thQ wagto -
Uk nad 8Crtps fmother interesting relics of the H famous i.Jacobite, has recognized the watch as gan rode in his famous raid in 1862 this, others do it so late that the re

the one at one time belonging to his died near Versailles, Ky., a few days suit is not encouraging for one the
the table, etc In all, the coit for
grain, short, bran, meal, etc., to be
bought should not exceed fifteen dol

latner, ana is now in communication Morgan rode the horse into Ver- -
with ih ft rnflnonror nf f ho Hnl hnrn K on-- I "

eaiHes and left it there, taking in itstaurant. in the ho-o- e that he mav re- - 1

lars, this season, and west of the Misscover the relic, which is of such family place a fine mare. The horse was,
interest. Other claims have been. when it died, more than thirty --seven

basheU la 1803. Xt will do bettet ra li5.
Uorrah ror Teottnte. 8aad Vetch, Sparry
and OUnt Qover aad lots aal lo'u f ffrawU
aad clovta they offer. SI r&!tie euliet:
Tsetatles IL00. Sftal for thea to-d-n

If tou wilx. cct m oxrt in si? a ita
20e. poti to tas all JL Salter Ox,
La Crosse, TTU., you will gut fits lea ffrala
aal jrrass aaapies, taclalla barley, etc.,
a&d their ealatojrae. Cataloyae iloa 5s, (JL)

years old.made besides the above, but on en-
tirely different grounds principally by

following year.
After the decision is made select

the best piece of land you have near
the house and if it was not manured
the past fall draw upon it a good dress-
ing of the best manure you have.
This may be done now.

Along narrow piece will be better
than a square one of the same contents.

A bull moose, weighing fully 900

issippi river not more than ten doS
lars. .

We have then the net cost ot the
pork not in excess of three cents per
pound,nnder liberal allowancaof feed
to be bought.

claimants of Lord Lovat s estate.
pounds', was shipped through Lewis--Westminster Budget.

Cheese 3Xakin? m Switzerland. ton, Me., one day recently, xt was
the largest moose seen in that town

The farmer vfho does not protendIn Switzerland the making of cheese
is not left to hazard and to the whim this vear. Its head was exactly three as the vegetables may be planted in to breed and feed hogs as a business,or ignorance of the peasant. Not only feet lonsr. and the spread of its antlers i i, ;. u m.n- , . I ' - iuuk iuiib aui xjlauuu ui tuo vutin a wvsu1R ltfl rrfinmrt.irTi ttotut oTfra hnr. rha . . . I is warranted in the undertaking, from? 1 J e I fnrfv-thri- ft nnhrn. . At was shot near

fietJUwar. flflt.
Tts rfim ef tM rtr will t r:vxUija that Ihtrt U it jt oct dr.ii tlt4ttt cttachA trH&atl t r-z- r in all luucca. uil ttJit u rmurtw IlallM CirrtiCur lth tlTrrUT turtnwktwra to

Xhtndkl frterciy. Caiatt bcl&c im
trtrnct likil CtArra Cam U taladlrtctJf ra li Uood ax4mncoaa nrfc cf US rita,tlvrbTth fotillion of th itrM. aad

exportation of cheese from the little 1 -

Republic last year amounted to $11,- - Sherman, Mev
the fact that, with grain at first cost,
and t grazing , wasting, . often, the000,000. For these reasons the Gov- - A French scientist has discovered growth is practically made from wasteL. A -- 1 A 1 'J 1

done by horse cultivators with but
little time lost in turning corners.

As soon as the land is selected plan
the planting, and choose such seeds
as you need in addition to those al-

ready on hand. Send for the cata

th innnntTT n.nrl fr thio o-- i hoo ae-- I . materia, with but little grain for fin- - " va.v ,o s,o- - - .-
- .l A Jtablished cantonal schools, the pupils Dloou ulcn 18 aa wueu "jcuvc ishing. With method in management const iJoaaad anlauccBAtnr ta dolcr luinto the veins ' of another animal as work. Tb croDtlttora Lt mo much fAlta taof which are taught the theory and it is easy to provide against almost lurorfttlr Mwintiil thr orr OMHea.tne practice' of cheese making by emi the snake's poison itself. Yet snakes

Mr. trt ISut'f, iU altrnUsttt
aal UCsch TiSf ot S-- Tislrl
nrttt Drooklys re!a: lti fc

rwtitly fell o:x3 I J C3S-- U Di
J. i. Camaa. a tr-- h) rT'rtaa cf H TT TwtriyJlrit Krtr,
Jw fork CUy, ioratoJch tmUi
wbt:?i tu priioi:sei alypcf
dyr7la. "Xhtr corj-UitJcr,-W- Tii

Mr. Moja. M:h Darter jro
b a rrr:j.-rij4io- 3, a? SI ui ivwhat sarprl! ta ac4a that th
formula wat ceiriy Us.llcl Uj
thit of Wpsji TbaW, '.3? hlt!a I
ha.?, oa cs ere lhaa oat orawi
trrrari ait frtlitsc ziMlrr. I . t
Dr. Carrtaa'ftfncTiica !1i,aal
It prsrelaalUtattiry. j.r.aT;flfi;
telle. '

A wt1 later, wtea I
takca all I h ced idtf , I a pi n r J X

oa tha Doctor and ts4losd tfe

alsJlarUy of hit pr:rt;:Joa aaliht
prorrietary rre3y a o
lnt hla bota tha rrily Uilf aa t
tht fsrsela. Tit Dortsr wae a:
trrt tosewhat tatlla! lo critlfUi
what h called ptect tt
arpeartd to trpriti trl.a ha
tooted 10 trait extent hit oara

tha frxaU
I thowwd Lin-- Xt ara rrrtte:!y
tha iasa After a abort lime devo-

ted to aHag tha ctrffal &aasr in
which tha proprietary cild&a tu
trffirt!, he woaai ty r mr.l
icg it tot cay raa. Of Cvurre I h 1

to ii hba for ttlilzg s tod3thif
tat it wit worth tha cc to hara
inch Ugh p:of3ictal ajrsraioa
hat the a4rerti4.artl;!t ru, ta

fact, tha adeaU2s forsa'a that It
rorportedto t--s. X cUht hira
takea tha proletary Bll:'tt la
thabertaslasaod mtS tbt
XXxlor f, 1st I thltk tht cozZ-tent- m

I hara ac-;clr-a4 la tht tSry
ot tha reta-d- y. throah tha Doo
tort ledowtseat cf it, U well werti
tha f

ItraaaTaaVt a i kjtrtst mZ mM
ff it tVr ci crm ta aot) ra fc

OanlCoatur.! Vi prc ta. " Tera.
P ta t UI, U cv ft.

nent professors. , The course is twelve no food beyond the waste material.
The above estimate is made to cover

rtd DoIIat for any cam tbl It tiH ta car.
fctXid. iCT lillCf tMtfmMllJl. Adjlru

j r. J.CHDtaT AC0Hlclt4a,apT Soil by Drarr-rt-. 7!cmonths, and the curriculum includes
are popularly supposed to commit sui-

cide by biting themselves when in im

logues of reliable seedsmen and select
your seeds early. Do but little if any-
thing with novelties. Except some
vegetable that may be a favorite or
hobby let the trial of novelties, to

hygiene, physics, chemistry, pastur
minent danger.age, manufacture and accounts. Not A Cc4Xos Is TTorth Looking Aftm

If rxm own a dtvz and tM&k AbTtLI&r of him.content with this, the Federal Gov
ernment sends vouncr men abroad to

you bonld t able to trl Ma lcttTlicffttir
Ul and under(4att him radnt)y todtct Trnrtoa of IHhm. TLm dc doctor

A skate measuring five feet ten.
inches in length and four feet two some one else, indulge in tnem asstudy, and at present forty students book writUa by IL CIat Ulovtr. D. V. 8 r- -luxuries, so let the indnlgence beare in Italy investigating the methods I inches from fin to fin, and weighing ;ciJUHacAnlndlwrt totfca ptia ci pal kt a--

of the production of the famous Pauns-- moderate. . With seeds early in hand
can and Modena cheese of that coun

oticiaop, wiu rarnua UUji infortaaUoa. lltia ctoth bound, handictntly UlaitrmtM Uok,
ami will ba Mnt poatpald by th Hook PabiUa-l- or

Hou. LU Loaard fcU . V. City, oa
rtcelpt of 40 ctA. in potaga warnr.

you will be ready to put them in thetry. San Francisco Chronicle. ground as soon as it warms up in the

ninety pounds, was taken by hook and
line in San Francisco Bay the other
day. It was the largest fish of the
kind ever caught thereabouts, and it
took half an hour of pulling and haul-in- g

by half a dozen men to land it.

the oases in which thebeit eoonomyii
not practiced. The vegetables and
fruit are often over abundant, and
valueless except as food for hog.
Bright fresh clover hay is relished in
winter, by the hogs, twice a weok, as
a change, provided it ia chopped fine,
steamed, and furnished as a tea thick-
ened into a mush of steeped chop
mixed with ground oats, and seasoned
with a sprinkling of "old process oil
meal'

The hogs will est nearly everything
offered them. It is not economy to
offer them tbe best of grain, under
bmq conditions, unless judiciously

spring and there are those like peas,
lettuce, radishes and onions that may
b'e put in even before danger from
light freezes is gone.

Have a garden, plan for it now.

nTa ttoppad ftra by Da. Kuia C atattavE Hcsroaaa. NofltaaXUrCrttdajr,c.
MarreloTU cutm. Trtatita and 12-t- trial bot-t-la

fraa. Dr. Kilaa. ttl Area bU I'LIU Fa.
Tha Xlo-dtr-a TVay

Cooamtad itatlf to tha weU-la- f ormad, to do
pleaaaatly and effectually v&at vaa forsxcrly
do&a la tha crodeal taaaaer aad d!iagrta'bly
as wait To cleaasa tha syitaa aad break o?
cold, haadacb as aal ftrers withaat tin plea,
ant after tSects, tua the dllbtial Mnld lax.
atlva remedy, Gyrap of 11rv, MaanXactsred

Farm, Field and Fireside.

Where Did You Get This Coffee ? ,

Had the Ladies' Aid Society of our Church
out for tea, forty of them, and all pro-

nounced the German Coffeeberry equal to
Bio! Salzer's catalogue telU you all about
it! 85 packages Earliest vegetable seeds $1.00.

'Order to-da- y.

IF TOTT WILL CUT THIS OUT AND SEND With
15c stamps to John A. Salzer Seed Co,, La
Crosse, Wis., you will get free a package of
above great coffee seed and our 148 page
catalogue Catalogue alone 5c. postage. (A.)

J fafflicted with sore eyesuse Dr. IsaacThompon's Eye-wat- er. Druggists sell at 2oc par bottl

Soap Made From Waste.
It is difficult for one to alwava

realize how much we owe to sci-

ence and invention. By these two
powerful genii of -- modern times waste
has become valuable, and little . or
nothing is lost. Under the name of

PBOPEB CABE FOB H0BSS3.

"When the horse's stomach ceases to mixed with other food. No onu dry
food is satisfactory, used alone, for
more -- than a week. Two varieties
mixed, or fed daily in alternate ra

digest one of two things usually takes
dace either the food remains un--

by California Tig 3rmp Coin panr.
riso's Ctira U tha raedlrtna t brrk p

children' Congb and Cold. Mr. iX. U.
13LCST. SpragTit. Waab March S. VO.soap stock a peculiar product appears chanKeftblef or it ferments. Irf the

to be prepared in the ) Mra.Wlnalow'a Soothlrg Syrop for childVea I TTprovince .... fllA hnT.a . nrobahW fnnn. tions. are desirable at all times, ex, WUw X J I rjaaiU aeBM, u a i:acwVtadpawt l.tlvxu tiae U a tstj kr&MB
aooi. m4 tu r a4 rrjdered: in the other it has colic. It is cept that with an abundance of milk- - yoa, allayt paia. carta wind colic t5c. a bottleof Leece, in the consular district of

BrindisL It is prepraed by subject-
ing the residue of the olive kernels to

hard to understand how undigested
food diseases the feot, but it does. CHAIICE OFA LIFETIMEJSri it VSaSir-"RSSi-3

PCr Mat to tout a64rM trt. Do to

but one is needed, if a seasoning of
oil meal, or vegetable and fruit addi
tion is made, in winter.

With grazing in its season, less care

People wonder why their nerves are so weaV- - chemical processes under the action 2fw Tcrk Xarrarr brtabi. brvrtr aaA faruui
I V.., ral rtira aci TT.ture baudot to jo or your blr or AJr (onwr ToaColio may l)e escaped if water is with

held.of sulphuric acid, after all means of
why they get tired so easily; why they do not
sleep naturally; :why they have frequent

caa ODtAla the aw york D.nj a4 8nadf Xrvry
Tot fall pnloalAr Jlr1 li Is.c4 Orrt-UUo- a.

Xrw Tcr Mrrcury. t fark Eow. Xew Tca.neaa acnes, indigestion and Heavy draft horses are much more I in the diet is required. It is to be re- -
,hiaM, fM cuwi aA ftt

e$-- Qnint. oe rtvas it 3 Mat
i i 4 um anftiM t--' tt rj rsritA can

masary t 4 13 tt mu jr'f- - 41 auJtaa
Taau aaa ru ct a:t $cA r oor'aa
faaarrt lX KjUna ax4 rcm lurU. CUaja.

nervous Dyspspsia. The explanation
is simple. Jt is found in that impure blood
feeding the nerves on refuse. instead nf tho

extraction by pressure have been ex-

hausted. Of this substance it is stated
that during 1891 the quantity pro-

duced amounted to about 1,200 tons,

often subject to colio than light, fast-- membered by the extensive feeder of
working horses ; in fact the latter are swine, .that grazing, ensilage, vege-littl-e

liable. This is accounted for in table food and the condiments bear
1 inVta ft e Crtti. tTl
Cray r--' iiaw xPOFHAlfS ASTKHA SFEClfIC

elements of strength and vigor. Opiate andnerve compounds simply deaden and do not
cure. , Hood's Sarsaparilla feeds the

the medium market price for which the fact that the work horse is long in I an important part in regulating the
the harness and comes home eiger for I diet. ' aa4a I

Gta rlvf ta rm nteU. e4rorrkUinu aoar
1 UrerrAtA O res titprci4
idimt Taoa. roraia. niu, ri.

ranged at about $90 per ton.pure. rich blood, gives natural sleep, perfect 4

uigesuon, is tne true remedy for nervousneas. Slaok coal is good for hogs whenhis feed, and this is generally given
av -- y i m aama. a '

itillit amaiig a4
'H-- MMl aiall.

naaa. kar-- ttt a I a, aaafllrav.

This article, which is of little value
as a lubricator, has an extensive eale
for use in soap manufacture, and in

him in great abundance and is eaten UTS C--8grazing on green clover, it is cla'imed,
but not a proper condiment in con
nection with come other foods. Primp--

too fast. The preventive ia self sag--
Cray A C. ntU tTak-- a at I T. CtaLnj 3E:years wheu the oil crop has been fa-- gested. MHzs ;rtl:t i3H tvaU Vi.UAt Ail tut U.i. noun i vHifrTkf e'tUIUM art. a. a. uar. ATV4.rta. avorable, considerable quantities have it is gaid that there are more .blind tin seeas ana ou meai, as .a 1 nan LotiS trniPk Tc Good. V1

been exported to America, Great horses in America than in any other rule, should bo withheld from sows Ma rtftbit Car4 ta 10larillaoarsap XT. ' tr till rr4.Britain and northern Europe. This Hi. ttt.Cke.country, and these are found chiefly I for four months prior to farrowing. LU
oil locally known as . "olio sulfureo,"
or sulphur oil, from the system of its

where they are stabled and highly In a word chemistry has a part eTen
fed for the 'purpose' of fattening, in the food of a hog. Farm, Field

Is the OneTrae Blood Purifleiv All druggists. $1.

HbOtl'S Pille cure Liver His; easy totake, easy to operate. 25c.
"-

-. N Y N V 6 extraction. The refuse left after the- - Blindness seems to bear a sympathetic I and Fireside.
To represent us inevery town in theETECTIVES exiractiou ot tnis ou is Known as

"sausa," and is used for fuel for staam
relation, tre thns see, "with indiges-

tion. Another serious source" ia from
being more the bad unwholesome stables in . theboilers , by millers, as

economical than coal.ITCHU1Q PILES fi?.f1?;,?h!B.r

7AIUI AND GARDEN XOTZS.

' Let the pigs "root" for a liring.
Give the horses a variolj of food.
Every farm should hayo a good tool

house upon it" '

- It wont hurt the cow to giro her a

r - i
. .r

v If lil--
J

11115 u Walur Eakcr L 035 Ccccx
box Iz sure tint jou don't cct

l--
r,- lalutloa of iu

i ; ' c!4 Vy Crocara Eeeryatera. m

; . WaLTta Sxir tcC&,lil..Dcrc.ei:cr,WAis. i

cities. . "

As an athlete undergoes training
for his work, so with equal care the
farm work horses should be groomed
and exercised through the winter, that
they may be in the finest working I brushing once in a while.

imile in Smoke.JIMS condition when the working season
arrives. Then they can do everything
of which a horse is capable without
strain or injury.

Don't send any poor stuff to market,
as we have enough of it already.

It isn't always good policy to let a
horse wear his shoes out before shoe-
ing him.

Do not permit the team .to rust out
in the stable during the winter. Gue
the horses exercise. '

l nere s all sorts .of grades of tobacco plant. The best
. epmes from Havana. There's all sorts of grades of sarsa-- :

parilla' plantJ The best comes from Honduras. If you :

. wa get value for r--

your money. - Cheap tobacco 's not as good to smoke butT
f: r it don't cost as much. .

y p afyou want cheap sarsaparilla . . . Bat you don't want
J'it; Of. .course you don't1- - You are paying for. the best. ;

To pay for:the best and get .anything but Honduras sar-- '
' t ar a?l 1 i ? ft 1 1 lra m a m T1 T .

' . .

MUftwAM, r ABMiRa awouT ram jovtia U ( t U Urtf, fa w . a a aa. 1';.to TTWa4 '
ua

Animals cannot thrive their best
when food is given them at any time
of day or night which happens to suit
the convenience of the feeder. . Irreg-
ular feeding disturbs and deranges
the organs of digestion and assimila-

tion, bo that they, fail to make the
most of the food supplied.' If food
is given before its regular time there
is 'overloading, and the organs are put

Manure the field, whether drawn there
a auitiiauifiMUurMfl I LV ll 14 1 m K OATi.nriMu mi n

in the autumn or spring, pays better acr. Ui kaaar4j fari 1 1 H atsv. art r- - C It ir r4 ta it U i
v--. SIUVIKKIMO BARLIT- -f ICO IN COlOlthan being trampled down in the barn

yard. . Vifjr Ar"4"1 3 "r Fd; 1U&- - ,AUf :ivana : cigars .ana eretunfiT ClaJa;tailat4WtU. 1IH Vk ll rrti M tfMt 4. Jill tHPittsburg " Stogies." There's only one sarsaparilla made unquestionably wood ashes fed to
the hogs are excellent as a remedy for

. . ,fc . , k ia .
certain conditions. that will surely repanllx when you are paying for the best:
sult in disease. - .byt you don't get what you pay for unless you get Aver's The Pot Called tho Kettle Black Becauso

the Houcevvife Didn't Ugo
iSarsaparilla.vJg., i ,

to work before they have recovered
from the previous meal. If delayed,
the animal is apt to eat too much and
toa rapidly; there is poor mastication
and digestion, and therefore there is
loss and harm.

In stunting rations we fail l maVe

The matter of warming the bit be
Any tloubt abofit it? Send for the ' Curebeok.'i " - fore putting it into the horse's mouth

It killa doubts but cures doubters.;
Address i J, C. Aver Co.. LoweU: Ma.

on a frosty morning, is a very impor
tan one, and if anyone does not think Oall that is'possibie out of the food a?sd so let him put his own toagua to tbt

out of .the animal It is food con--! bit..


